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0U very dressy men, particular
about style, about fit, 'about. the

shape-keepin- g quality of your clothes;
be particular about quality, too; be

sure you get all-wo-
ol fabrics in the

clothes you buy, whatever you buy and
whatever price you pay.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes offer you, all you want in clothes; better
style than the average tailor can possibly de-

sign; better workmanship than he can produce;
and every fabric strictly all-wo-

ol.

There are no other ready-mad- e clothes like

these; and that's why we sell them. The best
isn't too good for our customers.

Wc wanl you sec early the new colors and

patterns, and the new snappy styles we've got

ready for you in suits and overcoats. Suits

$20 $50. Overcoats $16.50 $40.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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After a long siege of whooping cough
the little folks nro now indulging in
mumps. Please pass the pickles.

'The cnll of tho wild" is insistent,
htrong, unresistable. Mott of our
people who hnvo a garden are digging
anil hoeing in responso to tlio demands
or an apparente. early spring, (iar-do- n

truck is in demand.

Why not inaugurate a Hed Cloud
eolebration day? Wo ought to havo
ono day that is distinctively our own.
Hack In our old homo town in Iowa
thoy celebrate every year to the de-

light of all the pcoplo for miles
Business houses are all closed

after 0 o'clock and the people of sur-
rounding country are tlte guests of
Iho city. Ono of the main features of
tho day is a big open air dinner. Last
jrcar 17 roast oxen were served. Wo
believe our city ought to do some-tilin- g

of this character.

I

The eye of the world is focused
the House of Konrescntativps. Tin.

strugglo was bound to come. While
somo tloclaro that tho movement was
tho result of democratic influences,
we see in it only the protest or an out-
raged public. Its bogiuntug spring
from no political party. From Maine
to California and from Canada to tho
Gulf comes tho cry or redress. Tho
powors of gold have dominated too
long. Arovulsion of feeling has set
in against tho system. It takes a
thunder storm to clear a polluted at-
mosphere and we nro ploased that old
Jovo has been busy. Tho representa-
tives who have a conscience are but
responding to tho clamorings of their
constituents. The day of Cannon has
gono but the system will continue to
work.

The groat railway strike agitates the
minds of every class. Merchants fear
their goods will not arrive, newspapers
arc alarmed lest they be deprived of
paper, farmers can ship no grain or
stock. Business will lie, at a stand
still. Tito temporary effects of a
strike are always stringent, l'eoplo
of all classes aro pinched and humeri,
iateiylfeel Its bad effects.

But tlie real result is felt later. Wo
bolleve that the presnt high prices
are caused to a considerable extent to
tho eirects of the strikes. Just glance
bnckward over tho part few years and
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note the strikes of all kinds wliicli
huve been ourrlcil on. There were no
really grunt onn but the aggregate
tottilH tip in the thousands, Now these
thousimdH refraining from work nnri
stopping the regular activity of the
people have lived during the Btriko
period without adding their labor to
the sum total of human endohvor.
Wlillo waiting for their demands they
exhaust their resources and it takes
years to reeovor. SoeietysuiFers. The
after effects aru unquestionably the
most baneful. Wu tire not condemning
strikers but are attacking the condition
which makes strikes possible. At best
they rc expunsivo luxuries.

Official Call.
Wiikiikah, Governor A. C. Uhullen-berge- r

did, on the Cth day of March,
A. 1). 1010, issue a proclamation for
tho convening of the first "Conservat-
ion and State Development Congress'
at Lincoln, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 111) and 30, 1010, requesting
the entire citizenship of Nebraska to

in currying to a conclusion
tho boueflcent results of such a gath-eiin-

where may bo discussed pro-
posed suggestions aud plans for the
making aud conserving further de-

velopment of natural resources, good
roads, seed corn, problems of north-
western Nebrasku, public health, op-

portunities for manufacture unti im
provement in agriculture:

Hkpkkskntation.
Therefore, It is declared that the

lowing persons shall be delegates to
said Congress:

All elected State Otllcers and Heads
of Departments.

All elected Comity or Tow nship Olli-cer- s.

All elected City or Village Otllcers.
All Otllcers of State Organizations.
All Editors aud Publishers.
Ail OiUcers of Banks, Mills, Hlevut-ors- ,

Creameries, Farmers' Institutes,
County Fairs, Colleges and High
Schools.
Together with appointed delegates us
follows:

100 by tho Governor.
."i0 by tho State Board of

."i0 by the State i onservatlon Com-
mission.

iJ0 by tho Chancellor of the Univers-
ity of Nebraska.

10 by each .Mayor of City or Village.
10 by each Commcicial Club, Boaid

of 1 raile, or tirain Exchange.
10 by e;oh railroad operating with-

in the state.
10 by tho South Omaha Stock Yards

Company.
r from each Township by tho

County Clerk.
Oi:o. E. Co.viuiA,
W. .1. Ki'Hsi:,
E. A. Bl'UNKTT,
S. H. McKki.vii:,

II.
O.
O.

W. it. Mklloii,
(. B. Chatiiiiin,
E. C. Simmons,
Vai. Kkyskii,

V. A. Sem.kck.
Committee.

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One Nay Secure a Splendid

Growth of Hair.

You can easily find out for yourself
if your hair needs nourishment, if it
is thinning, getting dry, harsh and
brittle, or splitting at tho ends. You
simply have to pull a hair from tho
top of your head and closely examine
its root. If the bulb is plump and
rosy it is all right; if It is white and
shrunken your hair is diseased and
needs nourishment.

Wo havo a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness in IKS out of lOu cases where
used according to directions for a
reasonable length of time. It will even
grow hair on bald heads if the scalp is
not glazed and shiny. That may seem
like a strong statement it Is, and wo
mean it to be, and no ono should
doubt it until they havo put our claims
to an actual test.

We are so sure that ltexall 'S)3"llnlr
Tonlo will completely eradicate dand-
ruff, prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stops falling hair,
that we personally give our positive
guarantee to refund every penny paid
us for ltoxall "U.T' Hair Tonic in every
instance where It does not do as wo
claim or fails to give entire satisfact-io- n

to the user.
Ucxall 'li:r Hair Tonic is as pleas-

ant to uso as clear spring water. It is
perfumed witli a pleasant odor, and
does not grcaso or gum tho hair. Wo
havo it in two sizes, prico &0 cents and
$1. Wo urge you to try Boxall "5)3"
Hair Tonic on our recommendation
and with our guarantee back of It.
You certainly take no risk Iloiuom-bur- ,

you can obtain ltexall Remedies
in Bed Cloud ouly at our store, Tho
Ucxall Store. Tho H. E. (Jrice Drug
Co.
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F. INEWH01SE
New Spring Silks

a
It is with pleasure we invite our

customersto view our line of new
silk.
Black and white sheppard checks 36
in. wide $1.00.
Tan with self colored dot 27 in. wide
$1.00.
Blues, greys, reds and greens 27 in.
wide $1.00.
Alfblack guaranteed taffeta 36 in.
wide $1.00.

Look our line of Silks over before
buying as I think we can save you
money on your silk dress or waist.

Muslins

While all cotton goods are higher
than a year ago we can give you a
good value in unbleached muslin at 7,

8 1-- 3, 10 and 12 1-- 2 cents.
In bleached muslin at 8 1-- 3, 10,

12 1- -2 and 15 cents.

Before buying your laces, embroid-

eries and wash goods look our line

over, know we can save you money.

Flaxorjpr

Flaxon
The latest develop-

ment in White Goods,

permanent Linen thread
finish. Has all the

merits of a Handkerchief

Linen Lawn, with double

the strength and durabil-

ity of India Linen or
Persian Lawns. Uses White Waist-ing- s,

Suiting, Underwear.

Muslin Drawers
Ladies muslin drawers, flounce with tucks

at 25c. Ladies muslin drawers, embroidered
edge and tucks in flounce at 40 and 50 cents.
Ladies muslin drawers, embroidery or lace
ounce at 50c to $1.00.

Complete Satisfaction for All

One Price to Everybody.

That is our store policy

We offer you only such goods as we can heartly
recommend.

1 If by any chance any article bought here does not give

full satisfaction, we will cheerfully make it right. We
prefer to lose money on a sale to losing a customer's confidence.

Nothing unworthy will be
allowed a place in our store.

Cjf We have but one price for everybody. No

will be made thisexceptions to rule. : : :

1$ In every case the price will be as low as is consistent
with good quality.

We have the largest and most complete stock
of New Merchndise carried in

Southern Nebraska.

THE MINER BROS.
General Merchants

8 0,

"THE BIG STORE"

Dont fail to see our fine line of Spring Suits and Coats.
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